Social Innovation Lab – ‘Making Inclusive Cities through Social Innovation’

25-27 March 2019, Glasgow
Ice-breaking session for newcomers
Date: Monday, 25 March 2019
Time: 16.30 – 18.00
Venue: Glasgow City Chambers, George Square (main entrance)

Audience
This session is for new members of the social affairs forum (SAF) and city
representatives attending the SAF meeting for the first time as well as members that
wish to benefit from a first networking moment. It will give an overview of forum
priorities and working areas as well as an opportunity to find project partner cities.
Objective
This session will give newcomers an overview of our priorities for the Social Affairs
Forum for 2019-2020 and our main areas of work. It will allow new members to
familiarise themselves with our work and it will give them an opportunity to network
in an informal setting. They will also have the chance to tell us what they hope to
get out of their participation in SAF and their expectations for Social Innovation Lab.
Format
The session will be informal, interactive and engaging. It will consist of a plenary
presentation and discussion (Q & A) followed by 4 thematic clusters to explain our
working groups. Each cluster will have the chair or vice chair of two of our working
groups and/or a member of EUROCITIES staff giving a ‘taste’ of our areas of work.
Agenda
16.30 – 16.45 Welcome
•

Ruairi Kelly, Deputy Convener for Governance, Glasgow City Council

•

Sedat Arif, Chair of Social Affairs Forum and deputy mayor of Malmo

16.45 – 17.00 Who’s in the room? - interactive round with introduction of new members
17.00 – 17.15 What is SAF? - presentation of Social Affairs Forum priorities for 2019-2020
17.15 – 17.30 What are you curious to know about SAF? – round of Questions & Answers
17.30 – 18.00 Have a taste of our working areas – split in 4 clusters of working groups
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Working group clusters
There will be one round of 30 minutes for a short introduction from both working groups in
the cluster, as follows:
Table WG 1

WG 2

1

Working group homelessness

Working group housing

Gordon Smith, Glasgow, WG chair

Patricia Couti, EUROCITIES

Patricia Couti, EUROCITIES
2

Working group employment

Working group smart social inclusion

Nicolas Joffraud, Nantes

Kris Luijsterburg, Rotterdam, WG chair

Guillermo Alvarez, EUROCITIES

Claudia Costa, Porto, WG vice-chair
Guillermo Alvarez, EUROCITIES

3

4

Working group urban ageing

WG migration & integration

Tom van Benthem, Amsterdam, vice-chair

Nathalie Guri, EUROCITIES

Masha Smirnova, EUROCITIES

Amandine Fouche, EUROCITIES

Working group education

Working group Roma inclusion

Jean-Jacques Derrien, Nantes, WG chair

Bianca Faragau, EUROCITIES

Bianca Faragau, EUROCITIES

Informal dinner
Following the newcomers’ session, participants can continue networking over an informal
dinner (at own expense) starting from 19.30 at BAAD (addres: 54 Calton Entry, G40 2SB).

This event has received financial support from the European Union Programme for
Employment and Social Innovation "EaSI" (2014-2020). For further information please
consult: http://ec.europa.eu/social/easi
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